Friday 27th March
What should I be doing today?

Where will I find what I need to do it?

How will my teacher know I’ve
done some great learning?

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1X
T0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

I will be able to see all of your
scores on the Kahoot. Who
knows the team the best?!!

Kahoot
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0151015?challeng
e-id=3d42aa9f-e162-48d3-be72c512a3088c2e_1585169490208
Or use pin code 0151015

Please email me any clips of
you doing your rap. Are you
better than Callum? Prove it!

Write today’s date on the next clean
page in your journal:
Friday 27th March 2020
Start your day off with the Joe Wicks
workout.

PARTY
RINGS

Just for fun
Have a go at today’s Kahoot. See if you
can correctly answer the questions about
the Primary staff. Who had an encounter
with a tiger shark? Who got bitten by a
camel? Who was nearly a famous tv star?
Play the game to find out!
Phonics
Write as many words in your journal as
you can that have the special friends ‘ng’
in them. See if you can think of more
than 20.
Reading
I’m hoping you have all seen Callum’s rap
of The Gruffalo on the website by now.

Reading
https://www.millgateschool.co.uk/page/?title=
Home+Learning&pid=20
Zoom
https://zoom.us/signup

We will ask you for some ‘ng’
words when we call you. Here’s
two to start you off…ping
pong!
If you can work out the answer
to the maths riddle, ask
someone to email me the
answer. Be prepared to tell me
how you worked it out though!

I’d like you to have a go at making your
own! Choose a book/online story and try
and rap the words. There will be a prize
for the best attempt.
Start a wish list
Think of 2 or 3 ideas of things that you
would like us to do once we are back in
school. I’d like us all to go on a big picnic
and eat ice-cream together in the sun!
Maths riddle
I bought a box of chocolates and a bag
of crisps from the shop. The total of the
two items was £6. The box of chocolates
cost £5 more than the packet of crisps.
How much did each individual item cost?
Jobs for grown-ups
Please download the Zoom app ready for
us to call you next week.
You have all worked tremendously hard
this week and we are all very proud of
you. Enjoy the weekend and we can’t wait
to talk to you all on Monday!
Missing you loads, with love from,

Helen, Callum, Mary and Zoe.
Good Morning!
It was great to see some of you
yesterday on our video calls!

If you complete all of the work and want to
challenge yourself to complete more, try out
some of the online links that were given to you
along with your work pack.

I have also got some kahoots for you to try!
Follow the link below and type in one of the
challenge codes underneath. Choose your name
and go! There is not time limit on the
Please use today as a chance to finish any questions so please take your time and try
of the work from your work pack that
your best!
you have not completed. Your Mondayhttps://kahoot.it/?_ga=2.267004231.8509216
Thursday work will hopefully be
06.1585046754completed by today.
263853615.1585046754&deviceId=e0dda2b1You may have found some of it tricky not 138b-44a6-b423being at school. Please put all of the work 0068fe1863f7R&sessionId=1585046775288
that you need help with into one place.
0245962 – Adjectives
We can go through these in our next
ZOOM video call!
0505347 – Adjectives
PE- Start your day getting active! Tune
in to Joe Wicks video, the link will be
sent out to you.

GARIBA
LDIS

Once you have done this please visit the
website to join in with our Kung Fu
Phonics fun! Try and master the moves,
there will be a new sound added! Can you
take on Callum's Challenge?

0627053 – Subtraction
0662291 – Column Addition and Subtraction
0390097 – Addition/Subtraction – HARD
0937712 – Phonics
0611329 – Phonics ‘oo’ words

Please ask your parents to
take any photos of your work
or any videos of you completing
your work.
It would be very impressive if
you could take a video of
yourself explaining how to do
something such as column
addition or explaining what an
adjective is.
There will be prizes for the
best Kung Fu Phonics videos!
This could help others who are
at home trying to do the same!
You can email these to me:
jhall@klms.leicester.sch.uk
OR you can send these through
WEDUC. You should all have a
login now.

https://www.millgateschool.co.uk/page/?
title=Phonics&pid=98
Good morning Bourbons!
Please join me on ZOOM at 11am for a
video chat, use this code: 780-046-939

Reading sites https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldb
ook/#!/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Get any work out that you are either
stuck on or have found a bit difficult.

BOURB
ONS

Please go to your envelope that says
week 1! Please complete any work that is
not yet completed. Then go to your
challenge pack..
Please get out the orange booklet and
complete spelling and grammar work.
Please dot/mark any that you do not
understand and then we can go over them
on ZOOM.
Then please complete the following
activites on seesaw:
My week in review
Adverbial phrases
Forces in motion

Parents/ carers please sign up
to WEDUC - a text/ email
would have been sent to you
yesterday with a code so that
we can communicate securely.

Please download the seesaw app or go on
seesaw.com and scan this QR code.

I will be able to assign you
tasks on seesaw - so please
sign up!

Kahoot.com - Then go on join game.

Please send any videos or
pictures of your amazing
learning to my email!

Then enter these game pins:
Adjectives
0663413
0110395
Maths
0859135
0988561
Victorians
0334252
0309421

Any books you have read
please let me know the names
of the books and i will send out
a kahoot!
Remember to also go onto
Padlet to show me any learning
you have done!
https://padlet.com/lilyfancou
rt/xt9apofx56n

Then please either a read a book you
have at home or go onto one of the
reading websites.

I can’t wait to hear what you
have done!

Any books you have completed - please
fill out the book report on seesaw.
Any pictures of videos you have please
send them to me 🙂
Have a lovely weekend Bourbons!
Hi Jammie Dodgers!

I will be able to tell Jess and
Lucy what i have done today
using these sentences and i will
also be able to tell them
whether they are past,
present or future tense.

Today for English please complete the
following:

JAMMI
E
DODGE
RS

Finish the sentences Today I am going ________ .
For breakfast I had _______ .
Later on I am going to _______ .
My favourite part of the day was when I
_______ .
Now what sentences do you think are:
past, present or future? Have a go.

Copy the sentences out onto some paper and
finish them off!

CHALLENGE: Can you create
your own sentence that is past,
present or future tense?

Maths
Find a clock and ask a parent/carer to
help you to practice reading the time. If
you do not have a clock with hands, use
the clock on your phone or tablet. Have a
go at reading different times throughout
the day.
Extension
Can you estimate how long these
different amounts of time are? Start an
activity and see if you can check back in
after these lengths of time:
5 minutes
15 minutes
Maths
Look around your home for a clock or a
watch. If you have neither, use the clock
on your phone.
Extension
You can create the clock however you
wish. You could draw it, chalk it on a path
in your garden, make it from items inside
your home…the more creative the better!

Ask if an adult can send a
picture of your clock to Jess
or Lucy.

Good Morning Hobnobs! We come to the
end of another week. India and I are
missing you all terribly!
PE
YT: PE with Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wzo
y_J3I_c

HOB
NOBS

PE
You will be able to access daily Joe Wicks PE
lessons through the link. OR type in PE with
Joe Wicks.

This is a great way to start your day
boys. It’s going to help you release
chemicals such as endorphins which will
make you have a more positive outlook on
your work.

This is great opportunity to
show us your work and discuss
with your parents how well
you’ve done!
Please take photos and get
parents to share via
email cwrighten@klms.leicester

Make sure you have a small breakfast
before and plenty of water at hand.
Creative writing
Film Review
Write a review on the last film you
watched.
The aim of the task it to be persuasive.
Try not to retell the story too much.
Put your opinion on the film across and
get people to agree with you through

Creative Writing
You will find the worksheet for the film
review within your work pack. The task should
take your around 30 minutes to compelte.

.sch.uk

your writing.
Daily and Weekly Status
Please join me and India @3pm to discuss
your weekly and daily status.
Meeting ID: 291 534 1434
Points will be added based on your daily
and weekly status.
Day
Gold-20 points
Silver- 10 points
Bronze -5 points
Week
Gold- 50 points
Silver- 25 points
Bronze- 10 points

Zoom- Daily Status
Hopefully you’ve all downloaded the zoom app.
Please meet with me and India @3pm using
the following Meeting ID: 291 534 1434

